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i LORD BYNG IN MONTREAL

?

OUR POTATOES SWF

3m il-

BY AUTjO TO CAPITAL.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 

D R. Stevens. George Morris

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. 
Something new for you. Come and 

j try our hot Fried Fish & Chips. We 
i fry dinner time 12 to 2 o’clock* 5 until 
12 p. m. Wet and dried fish in stock. 
O. I. C., 120 Brittain street.

Have dinner at LaTour Hotel dining 
room, north side of King square. Price 
00 cents.

Keeps Fresh 
and Fragrant 

in the Sealed 
Package

J. W.
Knodell and daughter Alice left by 

j automobile this morning for Frederic
ton to take in the exhibition.

Ü

1?9-22
Buyers Like Them—Death in 

Fredericton— The Exhibi- j 
tion.

Fil
THE TRAINS.

The Montreal train pulled in ahead 
of the Boston today at noon, as the 
latter was running about twenty min
utes behind schedule time.

# TO TRAIN FOR NURSES.
Miss Ruth Young, daughter of Rev. 

G. M. Young and Mrs. Young of Fred
ericton, and Miss Ella Addison, daugh- 
ter of Rev. Milton and Mrs. Addison j 
of Petitcodiac, have gone to Toronto, 
where .they will enter the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital to take a course of train
ing.

T A
” j e i oV 86$559-24 3-f. _ . C. C. BAND TONIGHT

(Special to The l‘mes.) j Meeting of the ladies and genUemen
Fredericton, N. B-, Sept. 30—I ossibil-iwho bave nssiste(j the City Cornet 

ities for a first class market for New Ban(, in their Around the World Fairs 
Brunswick potatoes as seed potatoes, are jn t])e pastj in gt Andrew’s Rink this 
opened by the announcement of Messrs. cvenjng at 9.15 to complete nrrange- 
Couch and Taylor, New \ork potato ments for the grand opening on Monday 
buyers that the potatoes which they ha\e cven;ng Sept, 36. Bring vour friends, 

in the St. John Valley district, arc | ’ JAg CONNOLLY,
President.

ii Hi
MISS MARGARET COCKSHUTT ; BIG MEN OF THE

WESTERN UNION
' IN CITY TODAY <#-e»

A. C. Kauffman, representing the vice-'»»1 
Western Union Com-

/
seen in tne oi. uuim > oik* ^ — |
the cleanest stock which they have yet i 

superior to what they have !
._ \ *nncT/v\L- rptrinn rtf •

- president of the 
pany at New York and J. A. Simmonds, 
general manager of the eastern division, 

i which includes the New England states 
! and the maritime provinces, arrived m 

and were met at

'

i:seen and are superior to wnat viiey nave ;
seen this year in Aroostook region of RECEPTION NOTICE
Maine. On Monday Messrs. Couch and Mrs. Stanley Baxter Smith will be at 
Taylor arrived here and, accompanied j bome ber frjends for the first time 
by Harvey Mitchell, Deputy Minister of ! since her marriage on Wednesday after- 
Agriculture, motored down the St. John noon an(i evening, Sept. 21, at 128 Prin-. 
Valley. They inspected farms in Sun-;cess street. 9-31.
burv and Queens counties, particularly | ------------------—----------------
visiting the farm of T. H. Estabrooks i

Upper*<Gagetown.^hat of Mr’ Coben i FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH 7
The American buyers said friat the j 

potatoes they saw were the truest to
type of any they had inspected. , Ko. 2 Engine House. King square.

Mrs. Margaret Flemming, widow of j 8 No 3 yngine House, Union street.
Charles Flemming, died this morning at 4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets, 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. M . 4 infirmary (Private) ^
Hills, 367 York street after a lingering 6 pnlon st.. near Cor, Mill and Dock BM.
illness with paralysis. She was a native e Prince Wm. street, opposite M. R. A. alley,
of Chatham. She Is survived by four 7 Cor. North Wharf and Nelson street 
sons, Stephen of St. John, John and Al
bert of Chatham and Arthur of Fitch
burg, Mass., also by four daughters, Mrs.
É. W. Hills, Mrs. Bert Hicks of Fred
ericton, Mrs. Thomas Whittle and Mrs.
G. H. Lockhart of Chelsea, Mass. The 
body will be taken to Chatham.

The attendance at th*e Fredericton Ex
hibition for the opening and the first day 

about 200 in excess of that of the 
corresponding period for the 1919 Fair.
'Today is expected to be one of the big 
days on account of the opening of the 
harness racing meet.

The judging iirsome classes began to
day. The dog show under the auspices 
of the Fredericton Kennel Clnb was 
opened this morning. One hundred and 
eighty dogs are entered.

- , V<
t ' : HERE FOR TREATMENT.

Rev. H. J. McGill, who has been in , ,
charge of a parish near Bath, Me., ! the station hv G M. Robertson, manager
reached the dty today at noon, accom- of the local Western Union office. T. W. «
pamed by his sister Mrs. P. J. {<u“drl" Carroll, a member of the general man-
fa.°: ^tber McGill, who has been M ' ager-s ’staff, accompanied the officials
the St. John Infirmary,^where he6will from Nrw ^.fjr **%%£*-

undergo treatment. Mrs T. M. Burns, ; ^The purpose of the'visit is to attend
Exmouth street, is agister. I & omf<!renlce of the pr()Vincial officials

wnvBi tv SHnWFft whictT will be held in St. John An
NOVELTY SHOWER : Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of

A delightful novelty shower was ten- j tbj$ week Matters pertaining to the
dered Miss May Harrington last Friday betterment of ttie service throughout the

for a purse of $1,500 and the ddyvn east evening at the home of Mrs. Ernest province will be taken up.
pacing championship. Because of the Harrington, Mam street The house pec ted that there will be about thirty
weather conditions it is not expected ! was prettily decorated and Miss>Iar officials fr<Sm various part of New Bruns-

rington, who is to be-«named this month,, ; wick in attendance. Next week similar
was the recipient of numerous handsome conference of the Nova Scotia managers
gifts. Dainty refreshments were served.j Youngest daughter of Co. Henry Cock- be bejd jn Halifax. The local con-

------------------ shutt the new lieutenant Governor of ferenee wju be held in the New Brun-
Ontario.

r ” ' noon

■I - -

His Excellency was snapped while having a chat with a war veteran.
^ ________ ■ ,'P

;

LATE SPORT NEWS’CONGESTION IN
MONTREAL ENDS

Revised Up to Date Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 20, — With 
crisp, cool autumn weather prevailing, 
John A. Braden, 2.02 3-4, and Roy Volo, 
'2.08 1-4, are to race here this afternoonReport on Grain Matters — 

* New York Says Our Grain 
tp U. S. Ports.

It is ex-

that sensationally fast time will be fhSde.
.. . Because of injuries sustained best week

Montreal, Sept. 20-Congestion in this at gt stephenj Bert Lint wiu be unabk
port is now a thing of the past. A sur- to drive Roy Voio today. “Red” Han-"
vey of grain conditions in the harbor fin will be up behind the Fredericton
yesterday showed that facilities pro- pacer. • ‘— - «« - «"■>'-« ” jess ssasssktirs;
not now being used to their fullest ca- 209 g-4> of PregquC was a prohibi- 
padty. five favorite in the 2.15 pace stake.

Paul Earle, of Thompson and Earle, The feature tomorrow will be the 2.17 
grain and freight brokers, said last night trot stake The 2 18 trot gtake which 
that there was no congestion in the port wi„ bring geskje and Bingen Worthy 
and that muchvpf the delay m issuing together, and a race for green pacers 
orders to load ships was due to the non- win complete the card, 
arrival of the particular grades of grain OA Tbursdav tbe feature will be the 
required for shipment. first meting eof Alfred King. 2.131/,,

M. P. Fennell, secretaiy of he ar- cbampjQn trotter of Maine, and The Ex- 
bor commissioners, said that this mat- r( 2 „6_ ,n the down east trotting 
ter of orders would probably work itself champlonshl free-for-all. .
out within a few days. . _ . „ . SCHOONER AND BRIDGE

New York, Sept^(Canadian Press) The Pennant Race. x There has been somc comment on the
—Canadian gram has commenced to New York, Sept 20—First place in the fact that the* American schooner Charles!
•through U. S. North A I t P . American League appears to be as dif-ic. Lister came through the falls under 
cording to advices reaching here to-1 ^ M ft grea$ed pig v> hoId. It has the new railway bridge without mis- 
°a|r' ,. , . . .. th„„ changed frequently in the last few days, ] hap. The Lister, however, is one of fiveCanadian wheat to the a e but today the Cleveland Indians occupied : vessels that had been Lined as being
tm^!Tv anT ïsoo noô busheL are sched-1 «. holding it by a scant two point mar- j able to pass under the bridge. She is ,
^ r it Miif iJnv idne over New York. The Clevelands, L vessel of only 26S tons register, and !

™ u = hîL 2™,*../" here for some1 though idle yesterday, took possession of is raore than twenty years old. She is
“ ih i Monf^ had re^hed cfn™- thc eoveted berth when the Ti^rs bcat only about half the sL of any of the,'

Ry in the handUnL of ^ CanSian ^ Yankees in a game in which seven nJ St. John owned schooner,. SiL

wheat crop and if was expected that I P^hers were used—four by the losers came through on a strong tide, and was

the surplus would be diverted through imd *hfe.eby the win.n,erS' . Tbe>.!S|r6 loadcd- having taken cargo at Gagetown
Buffalo to Portland, Boston,'-New York, sc^ad eieht runs in the eight iflffing. Hcr masts are about seventy-four feet 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Norfolk. .Three and a halfgames was the mar- from tile water Une when she is loaded.

Simultaneously with the influx of Ca- f" by ™ the New York Nationals 
nadian grain for export U. S. railway topped Pittsburg today, despite the lead- 
officials of the United American lines "s defeat by the runners-up^yesterday. 
and the Gulf and Eastern Trunk lines, four hits one double and another a 
have appointed a, committee to decide triple, ,n five times at baL was the day s 

stabilized rate for the transfer Work performed by Third Baseman 
Atlantic Eoeckel, of the Braves. The St. Louis 

Nationals made it four straight over the 
Philadelphia yesterday.

Fatality in Bangor Ring.

Bangor, Me., Sept. 20—Edward F.
Prout of Hampton,"21 years of age, fell 
dead after receiving a blow on the jaw 
in the fourth round of a boxing bout 
with George Langley of Waterville, here 
last night. Doctors pronounced death 
due to heart failure,*but Langley was ar
rested.

8 Cor. Mill and Pond streets,
9 Water street, opposite Jardine's alley.

12 Waterloo street, opposite Peters street
13 Cor. St. Patrick and Union streets.
14 Cor. Prince Edward and Richmond streets.
15 Prince Edward street, Wilson's foundry.
16 Cor. Prince Edward and Hanover streets.
17 Cor. Brunswick and Erin streets.
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets.
19 Cor. Courtenay and SL David streets 
21 M. R. A. stores, private.
23 Cor. Germain and King streets.
24 Cor. Princess an4 Charlotte streets,
25 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street.
26 City Hall, Cor. Prince William and Princess

streets.
27 McLeoTs Wharf, Water Street
"58 Cor. Dake and Prince Wm. streets.
29 McAvity Foundry, Water street, private.
81 Cor. Wentworth and Princess stwots.
32 Cor. Duke and Syctoey streets.
84 Cor. Charlotte and Harding street*
85 Cor. Germain and Queen streets.
86 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streets.
87 Cor Sydney and St. James streets.
88 Carmarthen street, between Duke and Orange

streets
89 Cor. Ctown and Union streets.
41 Cor. 8L James and Prince Wm. streets.
42 Cor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
46 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
46 Cor. Pitt and St. James streets.
47 Sydney street, opoo. Military building*
48 East End Sheffield street, near Imperial Oil 

Otlice j
ory, Cor. Sheffield and Carmarthen Sts. 
Road, opposite Christies' factory.

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION swick Telephone company’s rooms.
MATTERS.

One of the jitney ’busses of the Union 
Bus Co., was taken to St. Stephen this 
morning to be fitted with its winter 
body, which has been completed. The 
new bddies will be finished in battleship 

The bodies of'the other 11 busses

R. B. BENNETT, K. C itOTARIANS TO MONCTON. 
About thirty-five members of the 

local Rotary Club left today at noon in 
a special car for Moncton where they 
will this evening attend a Ladies’ Night, 
arrangements for which have been made 
by the Moncton Rotarians. The St. 
John members are in addition paying a 
fraternal visit to the sister club at the 
Railway Town where today a meeting 
of the presidents of the clubs of the 
Maritime Provinces is being held. Dr. 
H. L. Spangler of the St. John club, is 
already in Moncton as well as R. D. 
Paterson, district governor. This even
ing following the Rotarian meeting a 
dance will be given to the visitors by the 
Moncton flub "in the Brunswick Hotel 
A large number of ladies accompanied 
the local Rotarians today.

was
I

grey.
will be placed on the trucks as they are 
completed by the contractors. Commis
sioner Thornton said today that arrange
ments had been made by the power com
pany tp stop all street cars on the near 
side of street intersections, thus mini
mizing thve possibility of accidents.

\
SEIZE FAIR WEEK 

RECEIPTS OF THE 
STREET RAILWAY

London, Ont., Sept 20—That the Lonr 
d)on Street Railway receipts for Fail- 
"Week, to the amount of $1,573, were 
seized on instructions issued by City Sol- 
jcitor Meredith, to satisfy a judgment of 
$7.500, awarded the city against the corny 
'panv, was the statement made at last 
night’s meeting of the council by the sol
icitor of the company, who pointed out 
that as a result of the receipts being 
seized, the employes could not be paid 
on the regular day.

On behalf of the street railway com
pany, he offered to pay the money due 
to satisfy the judgment on the install
ment plan, $500 a month.

The council deoided to refer the mat
ted to the mayor knd city solicitor, with 
powek to call off the sheriff, if such ac
tion is deemed advisable. The solicitor 
offered to pay interest on the money and 
all costs. T

An amendment by Alderman Wegige 
that the $500 a month offer be accepted, 
provided the compâny’s hooks show this 
is the best that can be done, without 
prejudice to the judgment, was lost, 6 
to 3. •

The $1,573 that was seized will be re
tained.^ ___________________

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived September 20.

Stmr Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls, 
from Boston.

Coastwise—gas schr Snow Maiden, 46, 
Foster, from Grand Harbor.

Sailed September 20.
49 Arm 
51 City
62 Cor. Dorchester and Hazen streets. 1 ALEXANDER BRISBANE.

Alexander Brisbane passed away last 
evening at the home of his son-in-law,
Charles Murphy, St. James street, West
St. John, after a lengthly illness. He Ex M pe Calgary who will oe a bori 
was a natjve of Bannockburn,.Scotland, can(üdate for election to the House of. 
and removed to Canada sixteen years , Commons, in West ‘ Calgary. He was 
ago and successfully engaged in farming ! taiked of for the Meig’nen cabinet but 
in Sackatchewan until a few weeks ago, was sajd be declined, 
when on account of failing health, he 
came to ,his daughter in St. John. He 
was seventy-one years qf age and was 
a man of fine character who had won a 
good name in the land of his adoption.
He is survived by five daughters, Mrs.
Murphy, West Sti John; two in the 
United States and two at the old home in 
Bannockburn.

63 Exmouth street.
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding street
66 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. Pub.

Hospital.
67 Elliot Row. between Wentworthand Pitt
68 Carleton street, on Calvin church.
61 General Public Hospital Waterloo St
62 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, private.
63 Erin street, near Peters* Tannery.
64 Cor. Clarence and Erin streets.
71 Cor. King and Pitt streets.
72 King street, east near Carmarthen.
73 Breeze's corner, King square.
74 Cor. Orange and Pitt Sts. f 
76tCor. Mecklenburg and Pitt

NORTH END BOXES. y
121 Stetson's Mill Indian town.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
123 Electric Car shed, Main street
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.
125 No. 5 Engine House Main street
126 Douglas Aveuue, Opp. P. M. O'Neil*».
127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street.
128 Murray <$t Gregory’s Mill, private.
131 Cor. Elgin and Victoria street»
13J Millidge Ave.
132 Strait Shore opposite Hamilton's Mill»
134 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
136 Cor. Sheriff and Strait Shore Road.
136 Strait Shore, Warner’s Mill.
141 Alexandra school house, Holly street.
142 Cor. Camden and Portland street»
142 Maritime Nail Works, private.
143 Main street police station.
144 Main street, opposite Harrison street
145 Main street. Head Long Wharf.
151 Fleming’s Foundry, Pond Street,
152 Mill street, opposite Union Depot
153 Paradise Row, near Harr s street
154 Cor. Paradise Row and Millidge Stree1
231 S-'o. 4 Engine House, City road.
232 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
253 Schofield’s Terrace, Wright street 
312 Rockland road, near Cranston Avenu»
813 Rockland road, near vlillidge street 
821 Cor. Somerset and Barker street»
3*2 Lansdowne Ave.
412 Cor. City Road and Gilbert's Lane.
421 Marsh Bridge, near Frederick street
422 At C. G. R. Round House.
423 Cor. Thorne Avenue and Egbert street

WEST END BOXES.

Coastwise—stmrs Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Digby; Grand Mannn, 179, 
Ilcrsey, for Wilson’s Beach; gas schr 
Snow Maiden, 46, Foster, for Grand Har-

upon a
of grain to gulf and north 
ports.

Coastwise—Manchester Exchange, 2649 
Raper, for Philadelphia.

MEYER NEAR TO 
COLLAPSE; RUM 

CASE GOES OVER

; MARINE NOTES.
The owners of the schooner Truro 

Queen have decided that, owing to poor 
business in the carrying trade, they will 
lay her up Here until times become 
better.

The steamer Manchester Exchange 
sailed for Philadelphia at 6.30 o’clock 
this morning. Furness, Withy & Com
pany are local agents.

The steamer St. Mary sailed at 10 
o’clock this morning for Havana, Cuba, 
with a cargo of potatoes.
Thomson & Company are local agents.

The steamer Manchester Merchant 
will sail from Manchester for this port 
on September 26. Furness, Withy & 
Company are local agents.

Ulster says Sir James Craig, premier, 
has nothing to give away in a confer
ence on the Irish situation.

t
ACTS FOR RAILWAYS.

F

Halifax. N- S^ Sept. 20—Legal pro
ceedings in the Dartmouth rum running 
case, involving the confu-ation of 
kegs of overproof rum and the deten
tion of the steamer Mary Smith

moutiT’poUce^1 cmrrt'today ™ ™ STREET. MRS. G. E. TITUS,
announced that William Meyer, héad of, New York, Sept. 20—(10.30)—Profes- Sad news came to the home of W. A. 
the fishing company operating the sional selling pressure was again in evi- gegec evening in a telegr 
wharf at which the seizure was made, dence at the opening of today’s stock cjng (-be death of Mr. Segee’s sister, Mrs. 

in danger of collapse through nerv- . market, although gains outnumbered ! J idda Titus, wife of G. E. Titus of
United States Steel, the recent ])over. Mrs. Titus was the daughter of 

■ leader, made a fractional advance, and q \y. Segee, Rockland Road. She had 
Baldwin, Vanadium, American Smelting, i;ved in the United "States for twenty 

. . , tt . „„„„ Studebnker, General Asphalt, Royal lyears although she always retained the
H Darnel Harrington announces( the n- Dutch apd Ajax Rubber also were high- jink witll her home city. She was here 

gagement of his dau hte i J a , er. On'the other hand, Sloss Sheffield :ust one year ago this week on the oc- 
trice, to Francis A' Gra aad , ^ . and Bethlehem Steels, Sears Roebuck, ; rasion „f he paents’ golden wedding,
ding to take place on aiptemtie • I Central Leather, Retail Stores, Food Pro-jpive m0nths ago her mother died and her 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I . McDonald, jr., letl {klcts< American Sugar and American death is thereby made doubly hard for. 
on a two weeks' vacation for Boston and : jnternationel eased fractionally lo due lbf. surviving members of the family. 
New York last evening. ! point. V She leaves children and gramF children

William McGowan, son of Major J. R . to mourn. ‘ Sympathy will be extended
T. and Mrs. McGowan, is to leave today Noon Report. * 4
to enter the Canadian Naval College at New Yorkj gept 20— (Noon)—Bald- 
Esquimalt (B. C.) win was the only active stock to show

Miss Alice Hayes, daughter of Mr. and a {air degree of steadiness during the
Mrs. R. T. Hayes, left last evening for , ..uirning. Other favorites, notably the
Toronto, where she will attend the Mar- j ,notors, rubbers, tobaccos, leathers and !
garet Eaton school. | chemicals reacted one to three points

Mrs. John E. Sargent, of Manchester, : aml chandler fell 4*/2. United States 
N. II., who has been visiting in the gtet,j moved within1 fractional limits and 
city, returned to her home last evening. : raj|s were dull\md irregular.
Harry McLaughlin, cashic, of the C. P. j Call money opened at 4% per cent.-
S. S. Co., Ltd., left last evening for Que- i ; ------------------ ■ ————-----------
bee after a visit to his parents, Mr. and | rjvIN IN MANITOBA 
M*s. J. F. McLaughlin, 41 Elliot row. AFFECTING THE CROP

Clarence Bingham of British Colum
bia is visiting his brother, W. Bingham, Winnipeg, Sept. 20—Continued rains 
Princess street. in Manitoba are having a detrimental

Toronto Globe—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ( effect 0n the crop but the amount of 
Blogg of Bedford road announce the en- ! damage may not be serious if cool, 
gagement of their daughter, Henrietta wjndy weather follows the rainy spell,
Louise (Babs), to Capt. Roydon Mac- according to Hon. George Malcolm,
Farlanc Barbour, M. C., son of Dr. and ; minister of agriculture.
Mrs. F. W. Barbour, formerly of Fred- j
ericton, N. B„ the marriage to take I 1—!----------------------------
place October 12th.

Sackville Post:
who has been spending the summer 
friends in the lower provinces, is now 
in Sackville. She expects to leave in a : 
few days for Montreal, where she will 
spend the winter.

ik. v
170

:
were :

:
LIEUT. GENERAL SIR 

HENRY BURSTALL 
HERE NEXT MONTH

'
!

I Williamam announ-
I y;.was

ous exhaustion. |loAn inspection of this district will he 
carried out next month by the inspec
tor general of Canadian forces, Lieut. 
General Sir Henry Burstall, K.C. B., 
K C. M. G-, A. D. C. On October 24 
he will be in Fredericton where he will 
inspect No. 3 company, Canadian Ma- 

i chine Gun Brigade, and the Canadian 
Officers’ Training Corps of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick. He well be in 
St. John on October 25 and will carry 
out an inspection of the St. John Fusi
liers,' No. 6 Signal Company, headquar
ters and No. 1 company of the Canadian 
Machine Gun Brigade, and also military 
headquarters. October 26 he will spend 
in Moncton inspecting No. 2 company 
of the Canadian Machine Gun Brigade 
At all points visited the armories will 
be inspected as well as forces of vari- 

ous kinds.

sses.
i

PERSONALS

w
FROM WEAVER TO MAGISTRATE
1

:

by many friends in St. John.

TIRES OF THANKLESS j"OB.
X I

V :
1

■ ,Lâ
;•b

ü »»»...... -j

Isaac l’itbludo, K. C., of Winnipeg, has 
the minister of laborSI ! been appointed by 

| to act for the railway companies on the 
i Board of Conciliation to settle the dis
pute with regard to wa^es.

! FORMER CHAMPION IS 
I GOLF VICTOR TODAY

GRAND TRUNK APPEAL -
IS DECLARED LIKELY.

London, Sept. 20—(Canadian Press)-- 
certain that the Grand

m
mm

It now seems 
Trunk stockholders will enter a double 
appeal against the finding of the board 
of arbitration respecting the common 
and preferred stocks.

M,
r4 No. 4 Shed

5 No. 5 Shed.
6 No. 6 Shed.
7 .Na 7 Shed
8 Between No. 8 and No. 4 Sheds
9 Between No. 2 and No. 3 Sheds. This Box Is

inside
12 At far end o( Na 1 Shed
14 No. 14 Shed
15 No. 15 Shed
16 No. 16 Shed
21 N. B. Southern Station
24 Market Place, Rodney St
25 Albert and Minnette street»
26 Ludlow and Germain streei»
81 Lancaster and Duke street»
32 Ludlow and Guilford street»
34 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street
35 Tower and Ludlow street»
36 St. Patrick’s Hall, St. John street and City

Line.
112 No. 6 Engine House, King street
113 Cor. Ludlow and Water street»
114 Cor. King end Market Place.
115 Middle street, Old Fort.
116 Guiford and Union St»
117 SaudXPoint Wharf or Victoria SL
118 Queen St., Opp. No. 7 Engine Hons»
119 Lancaster and St. James St 
2VtSt. John and Watson Sts.
213wVina*i(.w and Watson Sta.
215 p. R. Elevator.
221 Prince St, near Dykeman’s Cor.
Chemical No. 1—Telephone Main 'JUO.
Chemical No. 2, (North End) Telephone Main 561

f . j Rivermead Golf Club, Ottnwo, Sept. 
20—In the Canadian ladies golf champ
ionship) today Miss Ada MacKenzie, 
former Canadian champion, eliminated 
Mrs. J. F. Kidd Royal Ottawa, nine up 
and eight to play.
English player, eliminated Miss Masten 
of Toronto, on the tenth green, nine -up 
and eight to play.

1 More than 200 alleged violators of pro
hibition laws are being summoned in 
Superior, Wisconsin, to explain why they 
should not pay income taxes on money 
derived from the sale of liquor.

*
X.

Miss Doris Chambers
!--------

x
Mrs. J. F. Allison, 

with 1
Miss Polly Dews of Dewsbury, Eng

land, a weaver in a mill, who has been 
appointed a magistrate at Dewsbury. 
Previous to taking the oath she had 
never seon the inside of a court of jus- 
•tiçe.

Notices *of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

1 President Lewis of the United Mine 
i Workers of America, at a convention 
j today said no wage reduction for the 

miners must be permitted./ »
Paul Hymans, arbitrator in the V il- 1 

na dispute between P-jlavd and Lithuan
ia, will, it is reported, turn the matter ; 
back to the Council of the League of 

Nations.

TEAM RUNS AWAY;
. P. E. I. FARMER KILLED.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Sept. 20—Phillip 
Acorn, an aged farmer of Glenfanning, 

killed yesterday when his team 
and collided witll a tree, 

arms

/ i

BIRTHS
iSHEPARD—On Sunday, Sept. 18, to 

Mr. and Mrs. K. O’R. Shepard, 141 
Prince street, West St. John, a daughter.

GARNETT—To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Garnet (nee Ingersoll), on Saturday, 
September 17, 1921, a son.

Good FurnitureChanges 
a House into a Home

was
ran away 
throwing him out and breaking his 
and legs.

HAMNETT P. HILL, M.P.P.

Many uses for l
this Cold CreamI

Funeral o£ Mrs. McSweeney. 
Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 20. — The 

funeral of Mrs. Willamina McSweeney 
widow of Senator Peter McSweeney,] 

held here this morning. Requiem 
high mass was celebrated in St. Bcr-1 
nard’s church by Rev. Father Savage, 
rector, assisted by Rev. Fathers Hector, 
Belliveau and C. J. Carroll as deacon 
and sub-deaeon.
“Lead, Kindly Light.” The pall-bear
ers were: Captain J. E. Masters,'Judge 
E. W. Hewson, C. \]f. Robinson, M. J. 
Murphy, John Sutton and John M., 
Lyons. Interment took place in the 
family lot in the Catholic cemetery.

mIn most homes daggett <t 
ramsdell’s Perfect Cold 
Cream cares for the skin of all 
the family. It keeps the little 
hands and tender lips of the 
kiddiesfrom becoming rough. 
Men need its soothing effect 
after shaving.

Here is good furniture at low prices. Now have a home 
of your own. All our high class furniture has been marked 
down to sell quickly. Come in and see our fine stock of fur
niture.

i I
>■DEATHS

was
MaeCI.ELI.AND — At the General 

Public Hospital, Mary H. MacClelland, 
leaving, besides her husband, one daugh- Solid American Black Walnut Dining Room Suites at 

greatly reduced prices.
Parlor Suites in latest styles.
Bedroom Suites in Solid Walnut, Quartered Cut Oak, etc., 

at bargains.
Chesterfield Suites, $350.00.
English Linoleums, four yards wide, $1.35 per square yd. 
Oilcloths at 65c. per yard. Blinds at 85c. each.

DAGGETTiRAMSDELlS 

PERFECT COLD CREAM
JUn<J Thai

cleanses, soothes and 
ishes the skin. Insist on 
DAGGETT A RAMSDELL S Fer- 
fect Cold Cream. In tubes 
and jars, wherever toilet 
gooçls are sold.

Palmer» Limited 
Montreal

Alonzo Johnson sangter.
Funeral from her residence, 104 Lans- 

doWne Ave.. Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. ("Private.)

BRISBANE—At the residence of his 
son-in-l .Wv Charles Murphy, at 69 Sti 
James street, W. E., Alexander Brisbane 
of Bannockburn, .Scotland, but late of 
Wynyard, Sask., leaving one son and five 
daughters to mourn.

MCDONALD—Suddenly, in this city, cars 
un September 19, Laura, youngest daugh- t| at part of the plant and the other 
ter of the late Edward and Sarah Me- are to surge tank equipment. The first 
Donald, ' leaving two brothers and two consignment of steel towers for the 
esters to l mourn. * transmission line is on its way here. The

(Prince Edward Island papers please generators will be ready for delivery
i about the last of September.

HYDRO MACHINERY 
BEING DÉLIVERED mnour-

Nine car loads of machinery for the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission development at Musquash has 
arrived and is now being delivered on the 

Seven of the

Ü8
i

THE ELSIE FOR RACE.
Sept. 20—Theworks from St. George.

contain turbines and equipment for
two

Mass.,Gloucester, 
schooner Elsie has been entered in the 
elimination races to determine the Unit
ed States defender in the International 
fishermen's races at Halifax next month. I AMLAND BROS., LTD.Wholesale 

Distributors 
for Canada Chairman ofHe has been appointed 

the Board of Conciliation to deal with 
tin: dispute between the Canadian Na
tional Railways and its freight hand
lers.

J Second Hay Crop.
North Bay, Ont., Sept. 20.—Reports. 

from Ste. Sophie, Megantic county, state, 
that the farmers there have begun to 

Jlc/ W*y harvest the second crop of bay.

16 IQ Waterloo Street
Funeral from her late residence, 142

Tbe WantPrince Edward street^T^ursday morning [ vwçjM

e requiem. Friends invited- mm
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